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GOOD EVENING EVERYBOVY: 

Will the national economy start pulling out ot 

the present mild recession - a few weeks fro■ now? 

Secretary of the Treasury ~illon thinks ao. Te1tifyin1 

on Capitol Hill, uouglas Uillon today said that our 

econo117 i1 strong enough - tor hi ■ to predict• atron1 

move■ent upward. Especially, if conauaer confidence 

i• maintained. ~ounds exciting! And ao does thi1: -



PLANE 

An Alr Poree ottlcer toclay flew - tour tlmea the 

I 
■peed ot aound. Major Bob White, or Edward■ Alr Poree ba■e -

in hl1 X-15. The plane that 11 halt rocket. 
~ 

Th• X-15 - dropped rrom lt■ mother planej RaJor Wblt•, 

taking o•er - tor an eight minute tllght oYer the MoJa•• De1ert. 

A fllght ■uch u no on• - baa •••r llade before. The plam•• 

r.ooket engine, d•••loplng a thruat that dl"'OYe lt through the 

1ky at better than twent1-1tx hundred mile■ an hour. Th• 

trlotion, 10 great, the exterior ot the plane reached 1e.-

hWl4N4 deg,eea. Enough to melt l>rdlnary ••tali. 

paint ahllnging aal~rough the ■peatrua■ ar the 
~ 

green, blue, yellow, black, brown. 

1'he ■peoial 

ralnbow -

llaJor White &0011ed up eighty-tour thou■and feet before 

coming down. A1 he reached the top or hi ■ flight arc - he telt 

weightl•••• tor about thirty ■eoon4■• Th•~ 1M oyer the lluapJ 

d.,w-rt~-~ 
.-... ....... ~~ to Edward■ Air Poree ba1e with a new ■peed 



SCHOOLS 

Prealdent Kennedy repeat• hi• a■aertion that Pederal 

ale to parochial 1choola - would be unconat1tut1onal. The 

Pre■i4ent, retu11ng to budge on thl• - 1n ■plt• ot oppoa1tlon.-= 

.,Proa a oongre■■lonal leader tro■ hl• Olll'l ■tat•. ,.<mt - ht• Ollll 
~ 

partJ. Hou• Deaooratlc lea4er John llcCoraack or lla1■aotnae•tt• -

~u•■tlona the Kennedy interpretation ot the Con■titutlon. 

RoCormaok, holding - that goYernment loan■ to no_n-~bl1o aohoola 

wo.\llj ~ oonatltutlonal. John Kennedy - 1tan4lng by the contrar, 

opinlont1 111 won't aak that Pecleral money be put into either 

parochial or prlYate achoola. 

Reanwhll•, the Prea1dent 1• going ahead with - ald to 

hlgher education. Aaktng Congreaa to approye a tl••-1•ar plan 

1nYolY1ng three b1lllan dollar,. Punda, tor college bulldlng■ • 

and acholarah1pe. 



IITJPMTIOJI 

The nineteen-■ixty-one Battle ot Atlanta, ha■ 

ended. in Yiotory tor - the people or Atlanta. So ea, Georgia 

1ntegratloniat lead.era - deliberately aYolding any ext.-aYagant 

olaim■ tor their aide. Not wanting to stir up any trouble. 

But they don't deny - that segregation ha■ autterect a real 

cleteat ln Atlanta. 

At any rate, today• ■ announce, ent bJ the cltJ Chamber ot 

Coaaerce - point• to cle-••1regatlon ln the near tuture, probablJ 

thla tall. When and. lt the problem or achool lntegratlon 1• 

cleclded. llegroe■ , to be allowed to eat at lunch oounter■ where 

the •1t-in■ occurred. Agreeing in retum - to J>Ut a ■top to all 

picketing, boJcotta, ancl repri ■ala. Apparentlr - th• en4 ot 

Atlanta' ■ alt-in cupa1gn. 



11101,eso■ 

Ambassador to Moscow, Llewellyn Thompson is on 

his way to Siberia - whe.i-e he'll join 'hrushchev and 

deliver a personal aessage from President Iennedy; a 

••••age already ten days old. 

Ro word yet - on the reason for Ihruahche•'• 

delay in aeeting lho■paon. Ho explanation why the bo•• 

ot the lrealin, touring ~oviet agricultural a ·eaa - let 

the American ambassador cool his heels in Moscow, 

until now. 



QHANA 

The Pre■14ent or Ghana want■ the u. N. cOIIJlalld 1n the 

Congo - ■trengthened. Nkrwaah ha■ otten been termed. 

pro-So•let. But ln New York today, Nkrumah told the General 

A1ae■bl7 • that the u. H. mu■t stay ln the Congo. Jfot get out 
. ,,, 

•• Khruahohe• haa deaanded. lnatead, work to re11o•e that area 

or the world rro■ the Cold War. Thl• to be done - by Nlylng 

on Atrloan• tor c1Y111an am mllltary dutlea. And. - by bringing 

the Congoleae leader■ to heel. Eepeclally, by oompelllnc the 

Congoleae army to ■tay ln barrack■• 

Betore the ae1alon got W'Klerwa,. A4la1 Stewenaon IN4e a 

atat•ent on our ortlc1al po■1t1on • .Aa,1ng. we'd like to aff 
I 

•cold war 1te■a• kept out or the coming debate,. But Ste•enaan 

added - he'• not at u. N. headquarter■ to -k• an, deal •1th the 

Sowlet Unlon. M~• Ju■t that Amerloa want■ real progreaa - on 
I 

real lsaue•, ,...lhatead ot another round or the old recr1■1natton. 



CONGO 

In the Congo, the key words are. Banana ard Matad.1. 

A week ~American■ had e•er heard ot those two Congo 
~ 

aupply porta. Now ••erybody has heard or them - beoau■e or 

the ttghting between u. N. troop• and the Congoleae al'IIJ. 

Tonight the international detachments - are out ot both Banana 

and Matacli} )Kth the CongoleH go•errunent waming the u. N. -

not to try to ahoot their way baok tn. 

And Leopold•ille 1a making - a aerie■ or harah demand.a. 
~ 

-"'e key demand - that U.N. ■pecial repreaentatl•e RaJe■hwar Dayal, 

be OU&ted tPOII hia Job. The rnan rro■ India 18 called• •bia■eo.• 

ag•inat the Ka■aYubu go•em■ent. At the aue ti .. Leopold•ille 

want■ the U.N. to clear all plane flight• with the exi1t1ng 

ad■iniatratlon. Which could lead to trouble - When U.N. ■oldien 

ha•• to be tran■porte4 Quickly, aero•• the continent bJ air. 

Tonight, me■bera or the U.N. c0111118nd are unani■ou■ - againat 

any Congole■e weto or U.N. order•. One or them put it llke thi1 -

•we cannot accept national control by anyone.• 



The Ca1tro tiring squads are back at work.I■ lak, 

Two more executions today. The defendants, accused or. 

k,'-VIJ' 
working tor American Intelligence)}. "'11ckly 1entencecl b7 the 

Court - huatled olt to be executed.. 

Caatro' •,••• ~ -.u11t,M1S ,,,,ou,_,,toa M "hle 

~J.. I'n a marathon radio an4 tele•1a1on addre11 -

~ ~ Jlr" caatigated h11 enemi•~ •• n..i. ~.,. the pN1ent 

trouble ot h1a regime on the u. s1 ~nd prom11ed to ahoot 

anyone - llho atan4• ln h1a way. 



WONACl 

I wonder how many there are who re■ellber Bob 

Womack, I've just read a piece about hl■ ln the Cripple 

Creek Gold Ruah. The story aaya a natlona~ Cowboy Hall 

ot Pa• la under conatructlon near Oklahoaa. Clty. 

I believe there are only slx who have ao far been 

adaltted to thla group ot weetem 1•ortala. At lea1t two 

have naae1 tulllar to 118111 ot you: llt Carson and Wllll• 

NacLeod Raine. 

At any rate, lt1a a tlve ■llllon dollar proJeot 

and varloua n1tern atatea aretaklng part ln the under-

taking. 

'l'he Crlpple Creek Oold Rush aaya Oovemor 

Mcllchola, ot Colorado, haa noalnated Bob Wo■ack. 

~t you ~•r Bob! Dld 11111 or you 

ever aee hl■ when he c- down tram Cripple Creek to 

Colorado Sprlnga to do a little celebrating, They aay 

~ bender wu ■-thing, 



!QM6CI - 2 

At any rate, ~ob ~oaack made his mark in hl•tor, 

as the discoverer ot gold at Cripple ~reek, the aan who 

started the last great gold rush, where as late•• 

a1aeteen fifteen l recall one of the ■ine•, the Creason, 

ca■e up with ore so rich it earned the■ a hundred 

thousand a day. J recall one forty day ahipaent, of ✓ 

aylvantte, at a thousand a sack - a total of tour 

■illion dollars. Bob Woaack really started aoaetbia1! 

Bow Diet - you start aoaethiq! 



BASEBALL 

Another dictatorial decree - in Cuba, Subject ~. 

baseball, Castro, deciding to change the rule• - Mke them 

more re•olutionary. Le11 contaminated by - Yankee Imperialin. 

Could he be thinking about - that Yankee Imperialism in the 
~ 

~ ~-~"" It looks aa 1rA tie New York Yanke Will be the American League? 

team to beat._.,. thia year. 

The Cuban dictator can't do much about Ralph Houck'• 

ball club, but he.,. can do something about baseball on hia 

01111 ielan4;1u~he began hie new policy or •xproprietion. while 

he waa pitching in a sand lot game. One runner stole aeoond on 

pitcher Caatro. WheN11pon, 11apiN Caatgered him to go baok 

to r1rst. Bulea-uker Castro, explaining,k •under the NYolution, 

no one can steal, ••en 1n baseball.• 

Sox rans begin changing - •oo ! Go :" 


